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ABSTRACT 
Hohhs. H. :I.. Kedd}. L). V.  R.. Kajerhui~r~. K.. ;rnd Kedd!.. 11. S. 1087. l ' s c  ~ I ' d~ rcc !  ; ~ ~ l ~ i g c n  
coating ilnd proteln A coaling EI.ISA procedures lor detection 01' tllree pcamtt \ i ~ u a e a .  I'l;~nt 
Lliacasc 7 1 : 747-749. 
Direct antigcn coating (UAC') and prolein h coutlng (I'C') l o ~ r n ~  o i  ~nd~rcci  c n ~ ~ r n e - l ~ ~ ~ h c d  
immunosorhent assay ( T I  IS.4) urrc starrdsrdi/ed .ind cornpi~rcd NIIII l l tc  douhlc-iit~tihod! 
handuich (1)AS)torm c t i~~rec t  EL.ISA Sorthe~r usel~~lnea In ~hcdctect~c~n ol tllrer pcilnut ttruscr: 
peanu! mottle tirus (I'MVI. tonlato sported *ill tlrua ( ISWV), s~ ld  lrldtatl pci~nttt C ~ U I I I ~  tirub 
(IPCV). I'MV wiisdetectahlc in peanut secdr and pea t~\suc.nt a I .  10.000dilutton In huttc~ uith the 
DAC and a! a 1:1.000 dilut~on wilh the I'GC' proccdurcr. WIIII the I)AS procedure. I'M\' %;I* 
detectable in pea tissuc a t  a 1: 1.000 dilutior~ and in peanul seed at i t  I:lOO dilution 1 SH'V u;lr 
dctcctahle in peanut lea\cs;~t a I:I.000d1lution ~ t t h  t e I)AC method and a[ I:100ui1l1 the l'A(' 
and D A S  methods. II'C'V uas dctectahle In peanut leave\ at  n 1:100tlilttt1on h! the I):\('. I'At'. 
ant1 [)AS methods. Senrititity ol' DAC' ;~nd I'AC' nlcthad\ &;IS. therefore, r't>~llp,~ri~hlc to  !II;II ti1 
rhc 1)ASprocedurc under ~hcshorr incuhi~t~on pcrlt)d ( I  2 hrat . lS( ')vondi l to~~\cniployed IIIlhc 
experimenlb. 
Several indirect F I . ISA procedurch 
have becn used in the tletection of pliint 
viruses. Indirect EI . ISA systems employ- 
ing F (ab'): fragments (2) and antibodies 
from different animal species (15) have 
becn used succcssf'ullg. Recently, an 
indirect ELISA procedure employing 
dircct antigen coating ( I I A C )  followed 
by the addition o f  virus-specific imniuno- 
globulins or crude antiscra and dctcction 
o f  ant igen-ant ibody coniplcxeb w i t h  
enlyme-conjugated pro te in  A was 
described by Mowat ( I  I). 
Another  indircct  system using i tn 
initial protein A c o ~ t i n y  (PAC) for 
binding and orientatitln of virus-specific 
antibodies added in  the subhequcnt step 
was reccntly used successt'ully by 
Edwards and Cooper (7). The protein A 
binds to the imniunoglobulins at the Fc 
region. leaving the I' (ab') !  region 
available for antigen binding. 'l'hc hound 
antigen i s  then detected by another layer 
o f  antibodies, which arc in  turn detected 
by enzyme-conjugated protein A. 'The 
system wastermed PAS EL1SA.acronym 
for protein A sandwich. 
This paper reporta the use ol these two 
systems. D A C  and PAC, modified by 
subst i tu t ing  a n t i r a b b ~ t  Fc-speci f ic  
(prepared in  goats) conjugate lor  protein 
A conjugate. The t w o  systema are 
compared w i th  the double-ant ibody 
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sandwich form of dircct ELISA ([)AS) 
for their usefulness iri the detection of 
peanut viruses I rom three virus groups: 
peanut mottle virus ( I2)(PMV. potyvirus 
group), tomato spotted wilt virua (8) 
(TSWV, monotypic group). ;]lid Indiiln 
peanut clump virus ( I  3) (IPC'V, proposed 
furovirus group) ( 14). 
MA'I 'ERIALS A N D  METHODS 
I.cavcs of 'I'SW V- and I I'C'V-inlectcd 
peanut plants wcre field-collertcd. I iasuc 
from I'M V-inlccted pea plarrts ( I'isunr 
.SUII'\'NI?I I.. CV. Bonnevillc) maintained in 
ii grconhousc W~IS collected Srcsh or 
f ro len at -60 C' for later usc. Secda 01' 
peanut (Aruc.111~ h,vpogui~u I..) collectctl 
f r o m  f ie ld -~nocu la tcd  plants were 
identified as infected with I'MV by 
prcviously described EL.ISA procedures 
(3) and atored at 5 C. 
For the 1)AS procedure, immuno- 
globulins were extracted from ontiscra 
produced in rabbits hy sodium bull'ate 
precipitation followed by dialysis a\ 
described by Rajcshwari et a l  (12). 
immunoglobulins wcrc conjugated with 
alkaline phosphatasc (Sigtn;! Chemical 
Co., St. I.ouis, M O )  by the one-step 
glutaraldehydc method (4). Immuno- 
globul ins extracted I r o m  rabbi t  t.c- 
specific antiserum producctl in goats 
(Cappcl I.aboratories, Inc.. West Chester, 
PA), employed in the 1)AC and PAC' 
procedures, were conjugated to alkaline 
phosphatase in  a similar fahhion. 
A l l  ELISA incubation periods prior to 
suhstrate addition were 1-2 hr at 35 C .  
Volumes added at each stcp were 200 
pl iwel l .  Buffer preparation and plate- 
washing procedures were similar to thobc 
o f  Clark and Adalns (4); however. 0.0 I M 
sadiuni d i c t l ~ ! ~ l d i t h i o c a r h i ~ ~ i i a t c  (N:I 
L)IF:C.I\) (SI~III~I) \ V i i <  i tddcd t o  a l l  
antigen bul'l'cr\ ( I ) .  \Vl ie~l  antigen 
si~niplcs ucrs sirtlult;~rlcously tested h \  
more tlian one Iz1  ISA procctlurc. they 
\ w e  ~n i t i i ~ l l !  c ~ t r i ~ c t c t l  ;II i t  I :  I 0  d i lu t io~ i  
in  0.02 M potitssiu~~i rlic~.;pli;~tc bul'fcr. 
p t i  7.5, i l l id ~U~SC'~IICIII di l l l l io~ls Here 
niitdc in  the ;~pp~-opri i i tc i ~ l i t i gc~ i  hul'l'cr. 
Al l  coating steps wrrs done NIIII 0.05 M 
sotliuni cnrhonittc hul l r r ,  p l i  L).h. Fortt ic 
I)~ZC'~nctliod.c;irho~l;ttehull\.~~co~lt;~ining 
0.0 1 M h'il l:C'i\ \\ ' iIa tlscd aa t he 
;~~l t ipcr i  hufl'cr hcci~usc c \ t l~ ;~c t io l~  i n d  
coating wcrc conih~clcd into one stcp, For 
the [)AS and 1',2(' nlctliotls, the aritigcn 
hul'lsr w;~s I'HS- l \vcc~i-I'VI' (0.02 M 
poti~ssiuni pliospliatc hul'lcr [ p l l  7.31. 
0. 15 M Nii('I, 0.003 M k;('l: 0.05!'; I'wetn 
2 0 ;  and ! " i  polyv iny l  pvr ro l idonc)  
contnining 0.01 M Na I) l l i ( 'A.  A l l  
;~titiscr;~ itlid c r i / y ~ ~ i c - c o r ~ j ~ ~ ~ i ~ t c ( I  in i r~~uno-  
globulir~h wcrc ilillitcd in I'I3S-'l'wecn- 
I'V I '-ovi~lhuil i i~) (4). 
DA( '  method. I ' l i t~lt samples ground 
in ;I niort;ir iitld pc\tlc were i~ppl icd to the 
r i l i c ro t i t c r  p la tc  ( I ) ~ ~ i i ~ t c c h .  Z I J ~ ,  
S w i t ~ c r l i t n d ) .  Opt~n iur r l  t l i lu t ions  of 
crude ill1tihel.a wcrc the11 atltlcd: 1: 10.000 
1.01 I 'MV i111d I I'C'V and 1: 1.000 for 
I 'SWV. I his w i~s  I'ollowcd hy addition oS 
r i ~  bhit Ik-specific conjupatcil immuno- 
globulins ;it ;I 1: 1,500 d i l~ l t ion  for I 'MV 
and 1:750 I'or 'I'SWV and II'('V. 'l'hen 
p-n i t rophcr iy l  p l iosph i~ tc  substrate 
(Signiu) wa\ itddcd at 0.25 n l g j m l .  
Substrate incubation tirnes ( r o o m  
tcmpcsitturc) were 30 rnin for I 'MV and 
'I'SWV anil ? Iir for I I'C'V. Kci~ctions 
wcrc stoppctl using 50 j i 1  ol 3 M N;1011 
pcr wcll, t:acli treatment was replicated 
in thrcc wells in each of tlirccexpcrimcnta. 
Ah\orbancc rci~dirlgs (A.IIII,,,,,) were taken 
with a 1)ynatcch Micro-FI.ISA Min i -  
rei~dcr M K SYOcalibratcd to lero without 
an 131.ISA platc on the rcadcr. Kcadingh 
twicc those of healthy plant control 
ilvcragcs wcre conhidered pohitivc. 
PAC' method. I'rotcin A (Sigma, Cat. 
No. P-8143) tlilutcd in  carbonate buffer, 
p H  9.6, was added to the plate at a 
concentration of I rig/ ml. (:rude antisera 
were hubsequcntly added at optimum 
dilutions ( I :  100,000 for l'MV and If'CV. 
1: 1,000 for TSWV). then plant samples 
were added. Secor~d antisera wcre added 
next at the same dilutions aa the first 
antisera. This was foliowed b) rabbit Fc- 
specific conjugate at a 1:750 dilution. 
Substrate (p-ni t rophenyl  phosphate) 
incubation times ( room temperature) 
wcre 90 m i n  t o  2 h r  fo r  I 'MV, I h r  fo r  
I 'SWV,  and 2 h r  fo r  1I'C;V. Kcactions 
were stopped and absorbances recorded 
as i n  the I )AC procedure. 
I n  testing for  P M V  in  pea tissue by 
D A C  and PAC' methods. d i lu t ion  01' 
antiserum and second antiserum, rcspec- 
tivcly, i n  I:20(w,'v) pea tissue extract was 
neccbsary for  reducing i~hsorhancc duc t o  
values o f  hcalthy plant constituents. I t  
was also nccessury to  di lutc antiserum for  
the DAC' method i n  peanut seed cxtract 
for experiments wi th seeds. I n  prclrminary 
'I-SWV testing. d i lu t ion  i n  I:20 pcanut 
leal'cxtract was necessary 21% i( diluent for  
an t isera  w i t h  b o t h  1 )AC a n d  PAC' 
methods. 'I he cxtract was used routinely 
t o  reduce high absorbance values o f  
healthy plant constituents. Fo r  l P C V  
detection, d i lu t ion  o f  antiserum i n  1:20 
peanut leal' cxtract was necessary fo r  
reducing healthy plan1 absorbance values 
w i th  the D A C  method. I n  each ol' these 
ca\es. healthy plant extract was prepared 
by  gr inding the plant matcrial i n  a mortar 
and pestle i n  PHS-'l'ween-PVP-ovalbumin. 
The extract was thcn filtered through 
cheesecloth. Antiserum was thcn added 
t o  the extract t o  obtain thc desired 
di lut ion fo r  addi t ion t o  thc El . ISA plate. 
Similar d i lu t ion  o f  antihodies i n  hcalthy 
plant extract reduced absorbance valucs 
o f  healthy plant constituents i n  indirect 
EL.ISA f o r  de tec t i on  o f  t he  c lover 
phy l lody  MLO (5) and i n  direct ELIS.4 
I'or the detection of soybean viruses ( 10) 
DAS method. Methods used werc 
similar t o  those described earlier (4.12, 
lmmunoglobu l in  concentrations were I 
p g  m l  fo r  P M V .  2pg .  m l  for'TSWV,and 
1.25 p g '  m l  for  IPCV.  Enlymc-conjugated 
immunoglobul ins werc used at di lution, 
01' 1:500 for  P M V .  1:200 I'or TSWV.  a n d  
1:400 l o r  IPCV.  Substrate incubatiot, 
times were 30-40 m in  for  P M V ,  15-30 
m in  I'or 'TSWV, and 2 hr fo r  IPCV.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I n  preliminary testing o f  the PAC' 
nicthod. I ng, m l  wab found t o  be the 
Table I. I)etcction of peanut mottle virus O'MV) in field-grown peanut seed and grccnhouse-grown pea (Pis'isut?~ sarivutn) tissue by the direct antigcri 
coating (OAC'). protein A coating (PA<'), and douhlc-antihody sandwich (DAS) form\ oi i:LISA 
---- 
A .l,l","* - 
I)A('~ P A C ~  D A S ~  
- 
- 




I lcaltliy peanut reed 
I)ilutcd 1: 100 0.07 0.07-0.09 0.11 0.08 0.13 0.08 0.063.09 
l ) i l ~~ tc i l  I : I .OOO 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.10 0.084. I ?  0.07 0.06-0.08 
Hullcr 0.07 0.06 0.08 0.09 0.06- 0 .  I! 0.07 0.05-tl 10 
Ititvctcii pc;rriut rectl 
I)il~rtcd 1 :  100 1.72 1.4Y 1.94 I .40 1.15-l.h7 0.43 0.2eO. 60' 
1)ilutccI 1: 1 .000 I . l Y  1.14 1.62 11. Y 7 0.44 1.47 0.16 0.12-0.22 
1)ilutcd 1: 10.000 0.42 //..{7-0.4f1 0.63 0. 10 - 1 .07 0.08 0.07 -0.08 
Ilcirlth) pc;~ tissue 
I)ilutcd I :  IOU 0.08 0.07 0.00 0 .  16 0. 11-0.21 0.09 0.06- 0. I2  
, I )il~rtcd I : 1,000 0.08 0.07+l.OH 0.13 0.08 0 .  l h 0.08 0.06-0.10 
Ilul lrr 0.08 0.07-0.08 0.13 0.09-0. 17 0.07 0.05-0.09 
I1ilcct1.d pcir ti\\uc 
1)ilutetl 1:100 ... 1.15 ?t" 1.25 1.07 1.45 0.69 0.62-0.78 
I )ilutcd I : 1.000 1.41 0.86- I .Y5 0.58 0.45-0. 74 0.32 0.28 -0.37 
1)ilutctl 1: 10,000 0.40 0.17-0. 77 0.39 0.22 0.55 0.1 I 0.07-0. 1 b 
------ - .- 
" Ahrorha~lccr 01 tllrcc well* lor c;~ch tlilution in huller i l l  c;lch ol tllrce cxperin~etits. I r i  cxpcrimcnls with \irnultaneo~ls &ling of the !)A<' procedure 
;rlid one or hotli 01 tlic other\. r;1111pIe\ wcrc ~n i t i i ~ l l )  c~ t~ae ted  ;it a 1 : l O  (w b )  dilutic)~) rate ill 0.02 M potirss~u~n phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. ;tnd 
h11hse~111~1it di lr~tion\ riladc i l l  t l i c  iipproplicrtc ;~ntigcn hul'ler: carhotlatc hllfi'e~, p l l  9.6. contilining 0.01 M rodium dicthyldithioci~rhitmatc (S;I 
l)lr:('h) lor I)A(' i tnd I'RS-I ucc1i-I'VI'cont;1ini11g0.01 M Na I)IF.C'A lor I'AC'and 1)AS. Sub\lr;~te incuhictio~l tinics (room teniperature) werc 30 
ruin ltik I).\('. YO nlin to 2 hr lo1 I>/\(', ant1 3 0  40 nlin lor 1)AS. 
" ~ ~ i t i s c t ~ u ~ i ~ d i l ~ ~ ~ i o n ~  ucrc I : 10.000 lor 1)AC':lnd 1 :  100.000I'crr I'AC'. Ki~bhit I-c-rpecificconjug;cte dilutions were 1 : 1.500for LIAC'and 1:750 for I'AC' 
I'MV-hpcci1.i~ IIIIIIIIIIIO~~(I~U~~I~ ilrid e r ~ / y ~ l i ~ - c ~ n i i ~ g a ~ c d  in~nlunoglobuli~is w r c  uhcd 31 1 pg 1111 i ~ t l d  1:500. rcspecti\ely. 
' l i~g l~cht  ~ I I S I ~ I ~ ~  d11utit)rl show~i 111 itill~ch. 
'lKci~iiingh ;rho\c the rclrigc o i  I- I ISA rcadcr (.~haorhi~ncc 01 2.0) wcre rccorded as 2 t .  
Table 2.I)etcction ol torn;~topottcd wilt virus ( I'SWV) i r ~  pctlllut leafficld samplcb ubing the direct itntipcn coating(DAC), protein A coating (PAC'). 
4nd douhlc-ant~hody s a n d ~ ~ c h  (l).\S) forms of E l  ISA 
A 110ntn' 
D A C ~  PAC" D A S ~  
- 
Sample i Range x Range x Range 
Healthy Ic;~ve\ 
Dilulcd I :  I0 0.22 0.20 4.24 0.12 0.09 -0.13 0.34 0.30-0.37 
I ) i l~~tcd 1 : 100 0.19 0.17-0.2 1 0.10 0.07-0.12 0.28 0.260.30 
Huflcr 0.09 0.07-0. l l 0.09 0.07-0.1 1 0.09 0,074.14 
Infected lua\cs 
1)ilutcd I :  I0 I .45 1.24-1.58 0.72 0.54-4.87 1.34 1.18-1.49 
I3iluteJ I :  I00 1 .?4 1.18-1.29 0.36 0.30-0.42 1.05 0.78-1.28 
Diluted 1 : 1.000 1.10 1.07-1.12 0.15 0.1 1-0.19 0.59 0.39-0.8 1 
'Absorbances of three wells I'oreirchdilulion in antigen buffer ineach of thrccexperiments Antigen buffers werc PBS-Tween-PVPcontaining0.01 M 
sodiuni diethyldithioci~rhi~~ila~e (Nit 1)IECA) for PAC and DAS and carbonate buffer. pt{ 9.6. containing 0.01 M Na UIECA for DAC. Subslriltr 
incubation titnes (room lenipcrature) were 30 mirr for 1)AC'. I hr for PAC, and 15-30 min for [)AS. 
h~ntiserunidilution was 1: 1.000for 1)ACand I'AC'forms. Kabbit Fc-specificconjugated~lution was 1:750for DACand PACforms. 'TsWV-specific 
immunoglobulins and en/\ime-conjugated immunoplobulins for DAS were used at ? rg. ml and 1:200, respectively. 
'Highest positive dilution shown in i~ i~l ics.  
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rable 3. Detection of Indian pcitnul clump t i n i b  (II 'C'l ') i r ~  pcantrt I c i ~ l  l ield ailnlplca h! the di1.er.t ;~rrtigcn ccr;~tirlg ( I IAC' ) .  pr t i t u i~ l  A\ co;~litlg (l)\I.), 
ind douhlc-itntihody aanduich (11.4s) form\  of E l  IS..\ 
..----. 




D.4Ch P:\Ch I):\Sh 
--- ----.,.pa ~- - - -, 
Sample x Range w Range v Range 
- - .--. ---" -.-. - 
Health! leu\cr 
Dl lutcd ! : I00 0.12 0,OO 0.1 3 0. I 4  0. I )-+I, 15 0.00 0.07-i) ,  I I 
1)ilutc.d I:I.OQO 0.12 0.1 1 0. I4  0. 17 0 .  14-1) I 9  0.0'4 0.07 0. I ?  
Hul'l'ur 0.0% 0 . 0 7 < )  OV 0. I l) 0. I 0  0 0 0.09 0 07 0. 10 
Ilitccrcd lea\cs 
1)ilutcd 1: 100 O.,W 0,j: 0.46 0.46 0.41-fJ.4' 0.31 O.:S 0 . K  
[)il11tcd I :  1.000 0.27 0.2 l-O,3U 0.27 0.24 0 30 0. I J 0 I l  0.15 
I)IIIIIC(I I: 10.000 o.  IN o .  15 0 . 2 2  o . 2 0  0 .  IV-o 2 I 0 10 o . o n  o. I 2 
-.,-.- .-.*- -. --.-.- .- 
' 4h\orhancc\ o I ' t l i ~ r c  \ \ e l l  I'crr w c h  d~ lu r ion  111 h u l l ' ~ ~  in  c;tt.ll t i t  three c \ l ~ c r ~ ~ i ~ c ~ i t h .  111 C\~)C~IIII~III\ \\1111 \III~U~I.IIIL'~~I\ ti*rll l ig 01 tlit* I) . \( '  I)I.~CL~~~IIIO 
;end ono or  hot11 ol'  tic c1lhc.r. , , .r~~plc\ \rt3rc in111;1ll\ c\tr;rt~~t.d ;I[ ;I 1.10 ( \ \  \ )  t l ~ l u ~ ~ o r i  1;11u 111 0 . 0 2  hl pcrt;lr\ir1111 l)ho\p11;11c hul lcr,  p l l  7 5 .  ;IIII! 
\ ~ ~ h ~ c q u c n t  di lut ion> n ~ i t d ~ '  i n  the ;lpproprr;llc i~s t ipcn  h t ~ t l c ~ ,  c;~rhon;~tc huller. p l l  9.h. COII~;IIIIIIIC: 0.01 i t  \0tlrt1111 ~I~III\I~IIIIII~IL~;I~~~II.~;II~~ (Yi l  
I) IT( ' .4) l 'or l )A( ' ;~nd 1'11s- I \ \ c i - r ~ - l l \ ' l ' c o ~ ~ l i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ l g ~ ) . O I  %t \;I 1)11:('.\ 1't11 I':\(';II~~ I) , \S.  Suh\t~;rtc IIICII~;III~II l i n i u \ ( ~ o t i ~ ~ l  ICIII CI.;~IIII.C')\\~~I.C 2 111. 
l o r  ill1 1o1nir 
',411tr\cr1i111 d1It1tio11 \\;I> l:lO,Ot)O lor  I),\(' to1111 ~ 1 1 d  I :  I()(~,~)o~) tor I',\c' lor111 R i ihh~ t  l~c- \~ icc i l ' ic~ L<IIII~~I~;I~C t l i l t ~ t ~ o r i  \\;I\ I 7 3 0  lo r  I),\( ' ,IIIL~ 13:\(' 
fornlr.  I I'C'V-apccil'ic i ~ r l ~ ~ l t r ~ l o g l t ~ h ~ l l i r ~ ~ i ~ r ~ d  crv! II~~S-CIIII~II~;~I~ i ~ i l r i ~ ~ ~ r i o g l ~ ~ h ~ ~ I ~ ~ i \  ~ c r t . 1 1 ~ c ~ 1  ;it I .!5 pg  111li1tit1 I :400. r i ~ \ p c ~ ~ i \ e I \ ,  1111 111c l);\S 1'111 111. 
' Ilighc+t po$rti\c d~ lu t ron  \hour1 In 11;1lic\. 
o p t i m u r n  p r o t e i n  A conccrl tr ; t t ion ar id  
Wits used thcrc;lftcr I'or dct'ction ol' ill1 
thrcc v i r ~ ~ s e s .  t l i g h c r ~ o ~ i c c n t r i ~ t ~ o ~ i s g ; ~ \ c  
nonspcci l ' ic rc;ictions t o  I l c i ~ l ~ h y  p l ; l n ~  
~ i t ~ ~ l p l c $  arid hul'l'cr ~ c ) ~ ~ t s o l +  ;~lilrtb, I . o ~ e r  
c o n c c n t r ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s  \ i c l t l cd  wc;~hcr pok i t i \ c  
rc i lc t ions I'rtlrn \ i rus- in fcctc t l  + i~r i lp Ics.  
'I ' l iesc results c'otitr;ist \r.itli ~ h o + c  01' 
F d w n r d s  ;\rid C o o p e r  ( 7 ) .  \\ h o  I 'ou~i t l  t l ia t  
a I - p g  rt l l  p r o t c i r ~  A ~ o ; ~ t i r l p c o ~ i c c ~ i t r ; ~ t  i o n  
w a s  o p t i r l i ; ~ l  I ' o r  t l l c i r  I ' A S - l : I . I S ~ 2  
syx tu~n ,  I 'M  V wa+ dctcct:thlc h y  the l)il(' 
n l c t h o d  ; i f  ;I 1: 10.000 ( w  v )  d i l ~ r t i o l i  n  
h u f f e r  i111d ; ~ t  ;i I:1.000 t l i l u t i o t ~  \\it11 IIIC 
PAC'  met  h o d  ill h o t  ti i t i l 'cctcd \cc(l ; ~ n d  
p c ; ~  t i s s ~ ~ c  ( ' l 'ah lc  I ). W i t h  ttlc I ) A S  
procct lurc .  I ' M V  wirs dctcc lah lc  ;I! ;I 
1:1.000 d i l u t i o r i  ot' p c ; ~  t i ss t~c  i ~ n d  ;i t  i t  
1: 100 d i l u t i o t ~  o l '  sccd c \ tsact .  Hcc,ause 
the I ) A C  r ~ i c t l i o t l  is m o r e  con\ .cn ic l i t .  il is 
~ i o w  itsed i r ~  sc rcc r~ i l i g  tchtb l o r  $ibc(l 
t ransmias ion (3  ). 
l S W V  wi th d e t s c t n h l c  a t  1 :1.000 
i l i l u t i o n  o f  in fcctet l  peitnut le;l\cs i n  
hul'l 'cr w i t h  t l ic  1 ) A C  a n d  it!  a I:IOO 
d ~ l u t i o n  w i t h  I h c  1)AS;lnd 1':2C'111c1l10ds 
('Tirhlc 2). Ke l i i t i ve l y  l l i bh  uhsorhancc 
values were ohscrvcd f o r  h c a l t l ~ y  p l ; ~ r ~ t  
extracts ill the 1)ASarld 1)AC'proccdures. 
w l i e r c u s  t h c  I ' A C  p r o c c t l u r e  g a v e  
n c p l i g i h l c  h c a l t h y  p l a n t  r e a c t i o n .  
T l i e r c f o r c .  t h e  I'AC' p r o c e d l l r c  i s  
pre l 'c r rcd I'or r o u t i n e  t lctect iotr ol" l  S W V  
i n  p lan1 extracts. 
I I 'C 'V w a s  d c t e c t a h l c  a t  a I :  I 0 0  
d i l u t i o n  o f  infected pcnnut  leaves i n  
h u f f c r  w i t h a l l  three procedures ( ' I  ;iblc 3). 
I t  was neccssary t o  e m p l o y  2-hr substrate 
i n c u b a t i o n  t imes t o  o h t a i n  absorhi inces 
I'roni in fected sa~np les  tha t  were twice 
those o f  hea l thy  sample rncans f o r  a l l  
three EI.ISA t'orms. 
B o t h  o l  the ind i rec t  f o r m s  o f  EL.ISA 
p e r f o r m e d  as we l l  as the routinely tlsctl 
11.4s I 'orr i l  I'os dctcct i r lp  ~ l i c  I hrcc pci lntrt  
\ i rusch ~11ii1e1. the s l l o r t  i r i c u h ; ~ t i ~ l i  p c r i o i l  
c c r n d i t i o r ~ s  C I I I ~ I O ! ~ ~  ill t h e  tcsth.  
M o r c o \ c r .  t l i c  I ~ V O  i l ld i rect  I'orlns I l i ~ \ c  
t l i c  ; t t I \ ;~t i t ;~gcs o l c r  t11' I j A S  I~I~IIIII(I o f  
t l w  I I S ~  01 c r ~ ~ ( l c  ; ~ n t i s c r u n ~  i ~ \ s t e ; ~ d  01
cstr; lctci l  i ~ i i ~ i i i ~ r l op lohu l i ~ i a :~ r~~ I  ;I si l lglc- 
c l i / y m c  c o ~ i , i u g ; ~ ~ ~  \villi ;III t l c ~ c c t i o l i  
s \ a t e ~ n s .  I l i csc  I 'c ;~turcs 111i1hc t l ~ i *  
m C c h o t l  prc l ' i * r ;~h lc  10 t l lc  I j A S  I'orni i n  
d c v c l o p i n g  c o ~ l n t ~ . i c s .  w l i e r c  l i l l ~ i t u d  
r ib \ot~rcc*r  ~ I I I ~  l' ;~ci l i t ics 111;1kc + i ~ i ~ p l i I ' i c d  
p o c c t l ~ ~ r c * \  p;wtictrl;~rly \ ;r lunhlc. 
l he I).A<' I'or.11i is \ c r y  u $ c l u l  l o r  l i c ld  
s i l r \cys.  h e c ; ~ ~ ~ \ e  pli111t ex11 ; IC~S C;I he 
t rs i *~I  101, c o ; ~ t i ~ ~ g  pl;~tcs w i t t ~ o t r l  t t ic  
riccc+siI? 01 ; rdi I ing c i t l i c r  i t~~ t iu ! r i i  (11 
i r l ~ t i i t r ~ i o g l o h ~ r l i n s .  I his pcr ln i ts  g rca lc r  
I ' l c s i h i l i ~ y  f o r  c h o o + i n g  ; ~ p p r o p r i ; l l c  
; ~ n t i s r r : ~  w l i cn  r~l;ttc+ arc proccsscd IIPOI~ 
cu r ren t l y  irsiny I h c  [ ) A ( '  I ' o rm i n  survey\  
I ' o rsc~ ' r ;~ l  pc;11111t virlrses. W i t h  t t lc I ) A ( '  
procet lurc  t l c \ c lopc t l  f o r  I'M V detect ion,  
pcii1111t \ t r i pe  ~ i r  tta, ar io t l ic r  p o t y v i r u r  
i n fec t ing  pc;tnuts (6). II:I\ recently hccn 
dctcctc t l  i n  tliscasc survey8 i n  I h;lilarid 
a n d  t h e  I 1 I i i l i p p i n c + .  W c  h a v e  a l \ o  
s u c c c c d e t l  ill t l c t c c t i n g  c o w p c i t  m i l d  
rr lott lc virua. a c i~ r l ; t i i r uh  repor ted t o  
inl 'cct pci1rlut (9), b y  the I ) A ( ' p r o c c t l u r c .  
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and double-antibody sirndwich (DAS) forms of EL lSA 
410nm' 
D A C ~  P A C ~  D A S ~  
- 
- Sample x Range x Range x Range 
I icalthy leaves 
Lliluted 1:100 0. I 2  0.09-0.13 0.14 0.13-0.15 0.09 0.07-0. l l 
1)iluted 1 :  1.000 0.12 0. l l -0.14 0.17 0.14-0.19 0.09 0.07-0.12 
Buffer 0.08 0.074.09 0.19 0.194.?0 0.09 0.07-0. 10 
Infected leaves 
Diluted 1: 100 0. JB 0.32-0.46 0.44 0.41-0.47 0.3 I 0.28-0.32 
1)iluted 1: 1.000 0.27 0.!1..0.38 0.27 0.244.30 0.13 0. I 1-0.1 5 
1)ilulcd 1: 10.000 0.18 0.15-0.22 0.20 O. I+ t .Z I  0. 10 O.OX+. 12 
"Absorbances of thr rc  wells for each dilutiorr i n  huffcr i t1 each of thrcc cxpcrimcr~ts. I n  cxprriments with simulli~neous lrst ing o l  thc I).4C' proccdurc 
and one or  both t ~ f ' t h c  others. samples wcrc ~ ~ l i t i a l l y  c\tracted at a I:10 (w  \ )  tl i lution rate in  0.02 M potassiunl pho*phittc buffer. p H  7.5. and 
subsequent dilutions made i n  the appropriate antigen huller: carbonate buffer. p H  9.6. cont;~ining 0.01 M s o d i l ~ n ~  dicthyldithiocarb;~nii~te (NB 
L)IF.CA) for I I A C a n d  PB~-1'wecn-PVI'conti1irii1lgO.OI M Sa DIEC'A ftir I 'ACi~r ld  DAS.  Suhatr;~tr incubation tinlca(room tcnlperi~turc) wcre 2 h r  
for it11 fornis. 
h ~ n t i s c r u n ~  di lut ion was 1:10.000 for DA( '  form iitld 1: 100.000 for PAC form. Rabbit t'c-specific conjupatc diluttan was 1:750 I ' t~r  I).\C and I'AC' 
lorrna. IPCV-specific imn~u~~og Iobu l insanJ  ctl?yrnc-co~ljugi~te(l immunoglobulins nrrc: used i ~ t  1.25pg 1111 i ~ n d  1:400, r c ~ p c c t i \ c l ~ ,  for ~ l l e  I )AS form. 
' Ilighest positive di lut ion shown it1 italicr. 
o p t i m u m  p r o t e i n  A concen t ra t ion  a n d  
was used thcreal ' ter f o r  detect ion o f  ;ill 
thrce viruses. H i g h e r  concentrat ions gave 
nonspeci f ic  react ions t o  heal thy p lan t  
s;lrnplcs a n d  buf fer  con t ro l s  i ~ l i k e .  I .owcr  
conccn t rn t ions  y ie ldcd weaker posit ive 
react ions f r o m  virus-infected samples. 
Thcse results contrast  w i t h  those o f  
t :dwards a n d  C o o p e r  (7). w h o  f o u n d  that  
a I - p g i r n l  p ro te in  A coatingconccrrtrat ion 
w a s  o p t i m a l  l'or t h e i r  P A S - E I . I S A  
systcm. P M V  wasdctectable b y  the I ) A C  
m e t h o d  i l t  a 1:10.000 ( w i v )  d i l u t i o n  i n  
hul ' fc r  a n d  a t  a 1: 1.000 d i l u t i o n  w i t h  the 
P A C  m e t h o d  in h o t h  i t r f r c t cd  seed a n d  
pea tissue ( ' l 'able I ) .  W i t h  the I ) A S  
procedure, PMV was detectable a t  a 
1:1,000 d i l u t i o n  o f  pea tissuc and  a t  a 
1:100 d i l u t i o n  o f  seed ext ract .  Because 
the  DAC' m e t h o d  i s  m o r c  convenient. i t  is 
n o w  used i n  screening tcsts f o r  seed 
tr irnsmission (3). 
T S W V  w a s  t l c t e c t a b l c  a t  1:1.000 
d i l u t i o l ~  o f  in fected pcanut  leaves i n  
hul'l'cr w i t h  the DAC' a n d  a t  a ! : I 00  
d i l u t i o n  w i t h  thc  D A S a n d  P A C  rncthods 
('fitble 2). Relat ive ly  h i g h  absorbance 
values wcre observed f o r  hea l thy  p l a n t  
extracts i n  the 1 )ASnnd  DAC' procedures. 
w h e r e a s  t h e  PAC'  p r o c e d u r e  g a v e  
n e g l i g i b l e  h e a l t h y  p l a n t  t c i i c t i o n .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  PAC' p r o c e d u r e  i s  
p rc fe r rcd  f o r  r o u t i n c  detect ion of I ' S W V  
i n  p lan t  extracts. 
I P C V  w a s  d e t e c t a b l e  a t  a 1:100 
t l i l u t i o n  o f  infected peanut leaves i n  
h u f f e r  w i t h  a l l  three procedures ( ' I  ab le 3). 
I t  was necessary t o  e m p l o y  2-hr substrate 
i n c u h i ~ t i o n  t imcs  t o  o b t a i n  absorbances 
I r o ~ n  i n f ~ c t e d  s;lmples tha t  were twice 
thosc ol' hea l thy  sample means f o r  a l l  
t t l rcc F I . I S A  forms.  
H o t h  of the  ind i rec t  f o r m s  o f  E L I S A  
pc r l ' o rmcd  as w e l l  as thc  routinely used 
[ ) A S  l'orni f o r  detect ing the thrce peanut 
viruses under  the shor t  i t i c t ~ h n t i o n  pc r io t l  
c o n t l r t i o n s  c m p l o y c d  i n  [ h e  tests .  
Moreover .  the t w o  i l ld i rect  I 'ornis have 
the i~dvan tages  over  the [ ) A S  met t rod o f  
the u\c  ol' crude ant iscr t rm instead ol' 
est ractcd i m m u n o g l o b t ~ l i n s  i t nd  ;I single- 
cn/!rnc cotr,jug;ite w i t h  a l l  detect ion 
systcr l is .  ' l h e s e  f e a t u r e s  m i t k c  t h e  
m e t l ~ o d ~  prcl'crablc t o  the I ) A S  I'orrn i n  
d c v c l o p i n p  c o u r l t r i c s ,  w h e r e  l i m i t e d  
~ C I O L I ~ C C ~  ;tnd k lc i l i t ich tnitkc siniplil'icd 
proccdurcs purtict11;trly valuable. 
I hc [ )A ( '  for111 is very usel'ul f o r  f ield 
su~.\c!s, because pl;tnt ext racts  can  he 
itsctl t o r  coa t ing  pl i t tcs w i tho t l t  the 
nccts\\ity 01' a d d i n g  c i thc r  ;intisera o r  
i m ~ ~ l u n o g l o b u l i n s .  ' I 'his pe rm i ts  greater 
I ' l e \ i h i l i t y  I 'or  c h o o s i n g  a p p r o p r i i ~ t c  
; int i \cra when  plates are proccssetl upon 
r c t i ~ ~ n  t o  t h e  l a h o r n t o r y .  W e  a r e  
cur ~ c , ~ ~ t l y  us ing the I)/\(' f o r m  i n  surveys 
l'or \ i , \c ra l  pe;~nut viruses. W i t h  the l )A< '  
procc~l~! rec lcvelopet i  f o r  I ' M V  detect ion, 
pcitnt l t  str ipe virus, ano thc r  po tyv i rus  
in l cc t ing  pcanuts (6)-  has rcccnt ly  been 
t letcctet l  i n  disease surveys i n  ' I h a i l a n d  
a n d  t h e  t ' h i l i p p i n e s .  W c  h a v e  a l s o  
s u c c e c d c d  i n  d e t e c t i n g  c o w p e a  m i l d  
m o t t l e  virus. i t  car lav i rus repor ted t o  
in fect  peanut  (9). b y  the [ ) A C  procedure.  
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